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Interest in the attack by la^Dlecular oxygen upon organic

compounds has Increased greatly difflng the past several decades.

This is erldezioed by the voluminous references to this subject

in the literature. Examples of the practical applications, both

beneficial and detxiiMntaly vhich perhaps give incentive to this

work are such uses as paint and finishes industries, the coabus*

tion of aK>tor fuels, tiM deterioration of rubber and the ailitary

uses of esqplosives and propellants.

OKidaticm Theories

The easily observ«i phenoiaena of burning led to aany early

theories on the oxidation of hydrocarbons such as the preference

of learning as advanced by Kersten (20), which had little to sub-

stantiate it, followed by the hydrozylation theory of Bone and

Wheeler (2,3,^^) and the priniaxy dehydrogenation theory of Levis

(22). These early ideas had little basis in fact and as a con^

sequence ware rapidly eclipsed by the peroxidation theory. This

theory, iirtiich is widely held today, was first advanced by Egerton

(8) and Bgerton and Pidgeon (9). They proposed that the initial

product of an oxidation was a reactive peroxy compound iriiich

could form a relatively stable peroxide or could undergo decompo-

sition to yield highly activated products. This initial form

of Bgerton *s theory resembled the hydroxylation theory and was

greatly extended by the work of Fariaer (12) who is largely re-

sponsible for the pre^nt day concept.



This is basically a fr«« radical type a»chanlsm ^dhtch aay

b« illustratad as follovss
02 RH

RH >H« 4- H. > KOO. >fiOaJ -f R»

I 1 n 2 III 3 IV

A hydrocarbon adeculo (I) was considered to lose a hydrogen

atom giving a hydrocarbon free radical (II)» Coapound (II)

could then react with a aoleciile of oatygen to form a peroxy

free radical (III). Ill could then abstract a hydrogen froa

axiother s&olecule of hydrocarbon to form a hydroperoxide (17)

and the hydrocarbon free radical which is then available to

re-enter step 2. TIM initiation step, the abstraction of the

first hydrogen, is not well understood. It is postulated that

this step aay be initiated by ultraviolet irradiation, thwaal

energy or by the addition of free radical formers. The foroa-

tion of ti» peroxy free radical and the hydroperoxide are chain

cycle steps and are the major steps which lead to the forsation

of peroxides during the oxidation of hydrocarb<Mxs. The final

reaction products of such oxidations aay be complex mixtures

of the decomposition products of the hydroperoxides.

Structures of Peroxides

During the early stages of autoxidation studies, only qual->

itative tests for peroxides were obtained. Subsequently Van der

Beek and Jorrissen (35) studied the reaction of moleciaar oxygen

with benzaldehyde and isolated perbensoic acid. This was the

first reported peroxidic interaediate ever isolated. In this

early period there was much conjecture and speculation about the



structure of peroxides, particularly thoee foraed In olefin tjpe

coBipounds. Such nen as logler and tflld (10), Paquot (23} and

Stephens (33) worked %rlth and proposed structures for peroxides.

These hypothesized structm'es vere shown to be Incorrect when

Crlegee, Plls and Flygare (?) oxidized cyclohe:»ne and Isolated

and identified 3-cyclohexenyl hydroperoxide (V).

A
\ I
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H

This structure was later confirmed by Paraier and Sundrallnsaa

(IM-). Through the extensive work of Farawr and Sundrallngaa (1^),

and Farmer az»i Sutton (15) » it was definitely shown that the

addition of oxygen can take place without the alteration of a

functional group.

The hydroperoxides which are forai^ during the oxidation of

compounds having a saturated group attached or fused to an

armuitic ring are sioilar to that foroed with cyclohexene. The

ali^ia*aethylenic carbcoiy in thBsm cases, is that at<»a adjacent to

the unsaturated systea. The first such hydroperoxide was iso-

lated froa oxidized tetralln by Hock and Susestihl (18) and later

studied by Crlegee, Pllz and Plygare (7), and was shown to be

^"(jaSL-tetralyl) hydroperoxide (VI).
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Th«M data led naturally to a stilly of b«n»K» dariyatlvas such

as B- and p-xylcinB (13, 17)* p^cfmrnim (15) » ethyl \mazm» and

dlphenyl aathan* (17) and others. In each caae the hydroper-

oxide group fora»d on the carbon atom adjacent to the ben^izte

ring.

Analysis of the above cited data shows that in every case

the hydroi»roxide group is attached to a carbon atoa vhich is

adjacent to a double bond or unsaturated systwa. Therefore, the

eoiKlusion may be dravn that hydrogen atoas on the alpha carbon

positions are apparently isore easily reooved than hydrogen atoas

on other carbons. This fact may be due to the influence of a

double bond or aroiaatic structure. Where two different carbon

atems were adjacent to the double bond, as exKnplified by the

oethyl cyclohexenes, the hydroperoxide group is found on the

carbon atom having originally the least number of hydrogen atCNss.

Thus it is indicated that in a competing reaction the replaceiaent

of hydrogen atcnas by peroxy groups proceeds in the decreasing

order tertiary, secondary, priaary.



Autoxldation of Ketones

There have been vary fev experiatents reported on the orL*

dation of ketones. One of the first vas by Koliler (21) who re-

ported a cyclic peroxidic intermediate in 1907. His conclusions

were apparently drawn froa the previously cited w>rk on unsatu-

rated hydrocarbons, lliis proposed cyclic peroxide was shown,

aaaor years later, to be incorrect,

Jenkins (19) obtained qualitative tests for peroxides in

benzyl o-chlorophenyl ketone which had been exposed to the air

for a prolonged tiae. The oxidation products isolated wetre

benzaldehyde (VII) and o-chlorobenzoic acid (VIII) which again

indicated that the oxygen attacked the oc^-iaetiiylene positicm.

1'
u,

% ;c-CH2-C.C-^ ^C -4^ Peroxidekll
1 T I

VII VIII

Paquot (29) oxidized cyclohexanone, V-heptanone and 2-octanoai

in the presence of nickel phthalocyanine but failed to isolate

tae qualitatively detected peroxides. Paquot »s work indicated,

by the nature of the products formed, that the oxygen attack was

on the secondary carbon adjacent to the carbonyl group. This

was substantiated when Rigaudy (31), in 19^8, through the use of

ultraviolet absorption spectra, showed that when 1,1,2,>te-

traphenylpropanone-3 was oxidized the peroay group was found on



the tertiary carbon atoa of 2(l,i,2,>tetraph«iylpropan<Hi«-3-jrl)

hydroperoxide (IX).
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This inforaation vas further substantiated by Fuson az^ Jackson

(16) and Patton (27).

The results obtained by the aforeaentiooni aen indicated

that the oxidation of ketones began by the initial attack of an

oxygen ooleciile at the carbon adjacent to the carbonyl group.

StatMHmt of Problea

Patton (27) vas the cmly vorker of the previously mentioned

loen vho actually started to investigate the autoxidation of ke-

tones. The other vorkers aade their contributions to structure

by atteapting to identify reaction products. This paper then,

is a continuation of I^tton*s vcu^k. The conditions used \mr%

as follovss exclusion of inorganic catalysts, rate studies,

infrared studies and analysis of final reaction mixtures.

k special all glass reaction apparatus %fa8 constructed



(Plat© I), in ord«r to follow the kinetics. This apparatus

contained a thermostatic teai»rat\ire control and yet could be

adjusted to.ar^y desired temperature between ^CP and 180° C.

The ojsygen gas flow was regulated as to be in excess at all

tlaes so that the rate n»asureiaents were of the reaction it-

self*

The aethod selected for the determination of the rate of

reaction consisted of the chemical analysis, at regular inter-

vals , of representative samples drawn from the oxidation appara-

tus.

SXSVSSiimSTkL

Equipaent

Qxid&tion Apparatus. The oxidation apparatus (HLate I)

consisted of a 25 sm 0. D. Fyrex glass tube four feet long to

which had Imea fastened a 29A2 standard taper ground glass

limmr Joint at one end and at the other end a UO/50 standard

taper ground glass outer joint. This constituted the reaction

chaaber. A 29A2 out«r joint was alfIxod to a 30 am sintered

glass buchner type funnel of medium porosity which had been fused

to a six wa three way stopcock. This piece foriMd the bottom

of the reaction chaaber. The reaction chaaber was fixed inside

of a slightly larger Pyrex glass tube which had lH»en wound %d.th

Chroael resistance ribbon. These two concentric tubes were in

turn fixed inside of a third larger Pyrex tube which served as

insolation and laro'tection for the inner tubes. The M}/50 grouitd



EXPLANATION OF PLATE I

A. Sample collecting tube,

B. Water cooled condenser,

C. Outlet for volatlles and oxygen escape,

D. Sampling tube.

E. MSrcury contact switch.

F. Removal of low boiling fractions.

G. Heating Jacket.

H, Oxidation chamber.

I. Sintered glass disc.

J. Oxygen inlet tube.

K. Drain.
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glass joint at th« top of th© column s«rv«d as a a»ans of

competing a "T" shapad haad.. {%Q)t ara of tha h»aA contained

a cold fingar typa cowiansar and a sida opening fitted with an

13/9 spherical outer joint. The other ara was connected to a

piece of nine msa. ^rex tubing ufaich reached into the center of

the oxidation chi^ber* This tube vas connected at the top to

a receiver vith a stopcock which was uaed as a sampler reser-

voir.- The 18/9 joint was used to connect a dry ice-cooled trap

for the collection of volatile products* The temperature of

the oxidation mixture was visually observed on a theraoaeter

which had been encapsulated in glass tubing, containing a sisall

a»>unt of aercury, and the capsule suspended by glass cord in

the liquid* The operating temperature was regulated within

"t 1° G. by sseans of a nercury filled glass tube which was sealed

to the inside of the oxidation chaaber and opened to the out-

side of the tube by aeans of a ring seal in the side of the

oxidation chaaber above the heating and insulation jackets.

This aercury filled tube had fused to it a 10/30 standard taper

outer joint. The corresponding inner joint had fiised, in its

side, a piece of tungsten wire close to the ground glass area.

The heat input was regulated by fi»»ans of a series of relays

and a variable teansforaer.

&lfftHUft»gn gftiimns* T»» distilling coluaas were used

throughout this research probleia for tbm purification and sepa-

ration of reactanta and products. Both colusms were of the

adiabatic type so c<mstrueted as to use an interchangeable
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total condensation, variable take-off stillhead» One coloan

was of 20 an 0. D« I^rex glass tubing, ^3 inches in length,

and packed with three eighths inch Fyrex glass helices. The

second coltum was of 25 mai 0. D. ?yT9x glass, 23 inches in

length, and was also packed with the saoe type of helices*

Both coluDBns vere equipped to operate at either atsosj^eric

or reduced pressure. The reduced pressures vere obtained with

a \itelch Diu}<-Seal two stage vacuum puap which was connected in

parallel with a Cenco Hi*Vac vacuus puap. Pressures were meas-

ured with a tipping McLaod gauge.

InfriiriBf^ Spectrmaeter. The infrared spectroiaeter was a

Perkin-Els»r ^fodel 12C Recording Spectrometer %Aiich could be

used with either a lithitua fluoride or sodiiam chloride prism.

The sanple cells were optically flat sodiua chloride plates

separated by aluoinua foil spacers fiind fitted with a hypodermic

needle for filling purposes. The cells were filled by aeans of

a glass fringe sad flushed out in the sane maaamr after using*

General Procedures

The oechanical procedure as outlined here was followed for

all oxidations.

Prior to each experiment, the oxidaticm chaaber was cleai^d,

and the oxidation perforaed, as outlined by Patton (27), with

the exception that the coluan was heated to approximately 70° C.

during tl:^ final drying operation.

The peroxide formation was followed by a slight modification
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of th« oMthod of Wagner, Smith and Psters (36). A weighed sample

of the peroxide containing mixture was added to hO ml of iso-

propyl alcohol (Baker axai Adosison, II96} in a 250 al Iodine flask

fitted %rith a ground glass condenser. Carbon dioxide (Pure Car-

bonic Products Corp.) was passed into the flask for three minutes

by oeans of a glass tube inserted through the condenser. Gla-

cial acetic acid (Du Pont, reagent grade), two ml, and ten ml of

a s&tiarated solution of sodium iodide (Baker and Adamson, 2260)

in iso-propyl alcohol were added. The mixture v&s refluxed for

15 minutes, carbon dioxide again was passed into the flask, and

the liberated iodine was titrated with a standard solution of

sodium thiosulfate.

The acid content of samples was determli»d by direct titra-

tion with standard alkali of a weighed sample of reaction mixture

in 20 ml of iso-ja-opyl alcohol.

The samples used in each of the determinations were voi^tmd

in one of two ways. Initially the weight was obtained by remov-

ing a saall quantity of the reaction mixture tram a weighed 25

ml Erlenmeyer flask fitted with a tightly fitting stopper, which

had a oediolne dropper inserted through it, then reweighing the

flask and obtaining the weight of the mixture removed by dif-

ference. This method led to a fairly large error due to loss

of volatile coaponents of a three component system. This evap-

oration error was reduced by placing the samples directly into

tared weighing bottles. The sample, bottle and stopper, were

placed in the SrlezuMyer flask and analyzed as before.
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Infrared spectra of th* saaples vera obtaixsad vith tb«

Jtarkln-Kloar spectrosatar by Dt* Stuart S. Whitooob and assist-

ants of ttaa Dapar^wnt of Physics.

Oxidation Runs

ftrliai^lon SL ftffftt^nhtwmt* ApproxiwteXy ona litar of

acetoi^i«DeBi (Hathason 2221 and/or Bast^aan ^96) was fractionated

through the kS inch column at a pressure of 5 ^«b <ukl e reflux

ratio of eleven to oi»« The distillate vas discarded until the

head teoperature remained constant for the distillation of 25

ml* The tei^erature remained constant over a one degree range.

The distillate had a m. p. of 20.1** C, no^, 1.5361 and d?^,

1.033. The literature values for these constants veret a. p.^

20.5** C. (5), T^^f 1.5^2 (5), and dj^, I.0329 (11).

Three oxidations runs vera made uivier the following

conditions

s

Sampling Length of
Temperature JBtiTralff OaUflaUgrl

130® C. li hours 20.5 hours

130° C. i hours 5 hours

160** C. 8 hours 87 hours

A slight discolcnration was observed in all cases, however there

was no peroxide formation and only a very slight acid increase.

Distillation of the contents of l^ie column, after trea^aent with

oxygen, gave, in every ease, a dark brown semisolid pot residue

which was slightly acidic in character, but attempts to further

identify it %iere unsuccessful.
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A fourth run vas aada at a taaparatura of 160^-170** C. with

dry nitrogen gas balng uMd instead of osQrgen for a period of

168 hours. The saae discoloration was observed as with oxygen,

however y the rate of foraation seeaed to be slower. Distillation

of this reaction mixture also yielded the saae type of residue

as that obtained previously.

n^AutAnn Qi PropioDhenope, Propiophenone (ethyl phenyl

ketone, Bastman 1235) was fractionated through the h3 iiKSh eolvBsn

at a pressure of 5 na* ThB constant boiling fraction which was

used in all oxidations had the following physical constantsi

djj^, 1.011 and np^, 1.5272. The following values were recorded

in the literature for these constants* dgo* 1«012 (37) and

1^0, 1.5270 (37).

The oxidation apparatus was filled with 51^ graas of pro-

piophenone and the teaperature raised to 130° C. Oxygen was

passed through the ketone for 50.5 hours. Saaples were with*

drawn at three hour intervals for 15 hours, then at 27*5 eod

50.5 hours. The acid and peroxide content were determined on

each saaple and the infrared absorption speotrtaa was also ob-

tained for each sample. Oxidations were al»3 run at 160° C.

for 29.5 hours and 1^^0° C, for ten hours. The results of the

130° C. and l^f0° C* oxidations are shown by the curves in

Figs. 1 and 2.

The final oxidation mixture from the coluan was examined

separately from the material collected in thB dry ice-cooled

trap. The mixture drained from the oxidation apparatus was
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vash«d with several 100 al portions of t«n percent sodlma hy-

droxide luitil the organic liquid was rwutral to phenolphthalein.

The aqueous alkaline solution was washed twice %rith 100 ml por-

tions of ether and the ether recombined with the original organic

iwterial* The aqueous solution was placed in a four liter Erl-

enaeyer flask and carbon dioxide gas passe^l through the liquid

for ^ hours. This basic solution was washed with three 50 nl

portions of et^er. Distillation of the ether extracts resulted

in the isolation of a saall aaount of a tarry seaisolid. This

solid was a dark reddish brown color and was acidic in nature.

It gave a positive ferric chloride test but defied all further

attempts to identify it.

The alkaline solution was Miutralized with hydrochloric

acid and a white fluffy solid was removed by filtration. This

acid was recrystallized from hot water and had a corrected m. p.

of 120°-121° C, a neutral equivalent of 122, 12»+ and 126. The

anilide prepared from this acid had a a. p. of 153°-159^ C.

The literatxire values for benzoic acid ares a. p., 121° C. (26)}

neutral equivalent, 122 (26), and benzanilide m. p., 160° C.

(26).

The neutral organic liqtiid %ras placed in a 500 al round

bottooed two-neck flask equipped with a capillary ebulliator

and a Claisen type head and water cooled fraction cutter. Tt»

pressure in the system was lowered to 3*5 mm and the liquid was

distilled. All but 8.8 grams of the liquid distilled at a con-

stant temperature and was shown to be laropiophenone. So qual-

n
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Itatlve t«st for a peroxide could be obtained with either the

distillate or the pot residue. The residue was of the saoe

general nature as that described previously for acmtoi^ienone.

The liqiiid obtained froa tlie dry ioe-cooled trap %wis placed

in a 50 ml flask fitted with a ground glass ^L" shaped tube %ftiich

was in turn connected to a szaall dry ice-cooled trap. The 50 al

fla^ was heated only to rooe^ teaperature and allowed to stand

for 2h hours. At the end of that period of tiae a clear color-

less liquid had collected in the ice trap. The 2,^dinitro-

jdienylhydrazone prepared from this liquid had a a. p. of l66°-

167° C. and seaiicarbazone had a a. p. of 165^-16/* C. The

literatirre values for acetaldehyde derivatives are 168° C. (26)

and 169° C. (26) for the 2,U-dinitrophervlhydrazone and seai-

carbazone, respectively. Further distillation of the pot resi-

due yielded only a saall quantity of propioi^enone.

Attempts oade to isolate and identify the hydroperoxide

interaediate were always unsuccessful as the peroxide decom-

posed when concentrations of approxiaately 0.2 aillimoles per

graa was reached.

Qasiaft^lOiB aL Xgg]?H^Yrgpa«n8aff » The isobutyrophenone

(isopropyl F^nyl ketone) used in these oxidations was prepared

by a Friedel-Crafts synthesis using the proportions established

by Schaidt (32). The crude ketone was fractionated through tlw

V3 inch colxQBn at a pressure of eight aa of aercury. The constant

boiling fraction had the following physical cozxstantss n§^y

1.5190, d§^, 0.990. A 2,^dinltropheiyrlhydrazone had a correct-

ed a. p. of 160^-161^ C. Literature vali^s for the above were
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nl6-6^ 1.5192 (l)j dj^'^, 0.987 (1) and the d«ivativ» au p.

163° C. (26).

Tvo scouting runs vera oada at teaperatures of 120^ C. az^i

1^0® C, Fig. 3, and it was observed that the reaction rate was

qiiite slow. A third oxidation was coiKlucted at a teaperature of

150° C, Fig. h^ using 58^ graas of isobutyrophenone. The re-

action stopped itself dt» to ti^ foraation of benzoic acid which

solidified in the oxygen inlet tube s«aetin» between 10.5 and '

23.5 hours. The reaction laixture drained froa the coluan was

separated in the saae oanner as that of propiophenone, yielding

benzoic acid, unreacted ketone and som» dark brown tarry residue.

The dry ice-cooled trap contained h9,8 grams of a colorless

liquid. The liquid gave a positive test to Fehling's solution

indicating the presence of a reducing group. The liquid was

placed in a 100 al round bottraad flask equipped with a ten inch

Vigreaux coluan attached to a saall dry ice-cooled trap, the

pot temperature was held at 30^ C. for two hours, the distillate

weighed less than 0.8 gram and gave a strong Fehling*s test aM

Tollens* test. A 2,U-dinitrophenylhydra2one had a a. p. of 165°-

167** C. ThB literature value for the corresponding derivative

of acetaldehyde is 169° C. (26). A aixed a. p. with the deriv-

ative of authttxtic acetaldehyde showed no depression. A second

fraction weighing U3 grams was collected at a boilizig range of

5^°"57^ 0. This fraction foraed a seaicarbasone having « a. p.

of 133*'-I8if° G. and a 2,^--dinitrophenylhydrazone a. p., 12^-®-

125*5^ C. Literature values for the corresponding derivatives
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of acetone are 190<> C. (26) and 128° G. (26) respectively.

Mixed melting points with derivatives frosi authentic acetone

shoved no depression. The third fraction veighed 1.2 grams cuod

vas collected from 90° to 112° C. It was acidic to litmus and

water soluble. It gave the following Ou Claux values: 7.0,

7.0, 7.2. Its anilide and p-bromophenacyl ester had melting

points of 111°-112° C. and 32°-8^° C, respectively. The above

listed properties of acetic acid are, Du Claux values, 6.3,

7*1, 7»^ (26) J acetanilide m. p., im^° C. (26), and p-bromo-

I^enacyl acetate m. p., 85° C. (26). The pot residue proved

to be isobutyrophenone (1.6 grams).

The acid free organic liquid from the oxidation column was

divided into two equal quantities and attempts were made to iso-

late the peroxide iuteraediate. One portion was placed in a 500

ml round bottomed flask equipped with a capillary ebulllator and

attached to a Claisen type distilling head which was in turn

coni»»cted to a water cooled fraction cutter. The pressure in

the system was reduced to 0.1 mm of mercury and the temperature

slowly raised. At a head temperature of 103°*107° C. the ketone

distilled quite readily. When the ketone stopped distilling, the

Glased mantle temperature was increased axul there was a rapid

increase in the temperature to 127° C A slight explosion oc-

curred imich blew the thermometer from the distilling head.

Analysis of the pot residue showed only trace amounts of peroxide

r«aaining.

The second portion of the iMutral oxidation products was
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passed rapidly through a st«aa hsated flash evaporator (6),

several tlaes. The peroxide enriched portion contaiz^d approx-

imately 0.35 milllmoles per gram of peroxide. After this eon^

centration vas reached the ketoiM apparently co»distilled for

the peroxide content of both the residue and distillate remained

constant.

Otida^3L9B aL Pl«^g9*Pr0gyl £tisa£* Dl-lso-propyl ketoz»

(Sastman P3^**f) %rais fractionated through the U^8 inch column

under dry nitrogen. The constant boiling fraction vas collected

at a temperature of 111° C. at a pressure of 732.3 mm. The

collected fraction had the follo%rLng physical properties; d^^,

0.800 and n§^, 1.^012. The following values vere recorded in

the literature for these constants; b. p., 123*7° C. at 760 mm

(30); d§°, 0.806 (30); i^°, l.if007 (3^).

Four oxidations of di-iso-propyl ketone vere performed for

the purpose of studying the kinetics of the reaction. The jaro-

cedure used in each of the folloving cases differed from the

previous oxidations. Firstly, dry nitrogen gas vas passed through

the liquid in the apparatus during the time that it vas being

brought to the operating temperature. Secondly , zio attempt vas

made to isolate and identify the oxidation prcKiucts remaining

in the column after the oxidation had been discontinued. The dry

ice-cooled trap vas used only once, the contents were analyzed

and vere shown to be largely the saiM as reported by Patton (27).

In addition, there was detected a small aiaount of water and

carbon dioxide. The presence of water was proven by shaking a
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saall quantity of the trap liquid with anhydrous cupric sulfate

and observing the development of a blue color and further sub-

stantiated by adding a few drops of the liquid to ajetallic

sodiuffl and collecting aiKi burning the evolved gas. The joresence

of carbon dioxide was shown by placing the trap liquid in a

flask which had been fitted with a tight rubber stopper. Through

this stopper & piece of tent glass tubing had bewc inserted and

the other end of the glass tubing opened under the surface of

a test tube containing a solution of barlua hydroxide. As the

trap residue warned to rocMo temperature a dense white precipi-*

tate of barium carbonate formed in the test tube. The resxilts

of the chemical analysis of the oxidation of di-iso-propyl ketone

at temperatures of 100° C. and 110° C. are shown on Figs. 5 and

6* Infrared curves in the 2.960 and 3.079 micron regions which

qualitatively represent the peroxide and acid respectively, are

sho\m on Pigs. 7 and 8.

Reaction Rate Studies

Analyses of the oxidation curves shown in Pigs. 5 and 6

indicate that the oxidatjon rate is not a simple first order

reaction as has been inreviously reported (,27), k periodicity

seems to be indicated, since qualitatively it can be observed

that in most cases where a decrease appears in the peroxide

concentration, the rate of change of acid concentration shows

an increase. Correspondingly, at the times where the rate of

peroxide formation is increasing, the rate of formation of acid is

slower than in the former case. The qualitatively indicated
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p«rlodiclty may hav» a aagnitudc of plus or minus ten percent

deviation fron a aean value of peroxide concentration. The

peroxide deteralnatlon, as reported by Wagner, Smith and Peters

(36), has a stated accuracy of two percent, which has been oon^*

flraed experimentally in this laboratory, Lotka (25) reported

that this type of curve is characteristic of a reaction which

proceeds by two consecutive first order steps which are con-

comitantly autocatalytic. The suggested course of the reaction

could be shown in the following sequence ax

A4-B >C >D-j-B

The illustration as applied to the autoxldation of di-iso-propyl

ketone then would be as shown below.

CH

H p HO
II 1 . 1 II

3-CH-C-CT-CK3
-f-

O2 > CH3-C-C-C-CH3 —^ CH^-C-CH^fCH^-C-C-OH

CH3 CH3 CH^ CH3 CH3

If the conecentration of ketone and oxygen is constant and

the peroxide autocatalyzes its own formation and also the acid

autocatalyzes its own formation, then this particular case might

well be a periodic reaction of the type reported by Lotka. The

concentration of the ketone is in large excess diaring the first

portion of the reaction and &lso the concentration of oxygen

would be held constant due to its limited solubility. These two

conditions satisfy the requirements of the Initial reactants in

the Lotka treatment of similar data.

TlM Infrared data shown In Figs. 7 and 3 also seem to
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Indicate a periodicity. These infrared data are seai-quantita-*

tive in nature and consequently they do not show the calciilated

curves for acid aM peroxide foroation separately. In the wave-

length regions indicated in Pigs. 7 asui 3 there is a slight

overlapping of the -CH group of the hydroperoxide and the -OH

group of a carboxylic acid. These calculations and this reso-

lution of the infrared curve into its acidic and peroxldic ooBf

ponents will be covered by Hr. W. A. Torter in his master's

thesis.

The study of the rate of this oxidation is being exaained

in detail at present ajod pending further results, no definite

statement regarding the kinetics of oxidation can be ciade. Due

to tiaie liiaitations, this work cannot be included in this tiiesis.

DISCUSSI(»i GF RESULTS AND COHCLUSI(»iS

Analysis of the data presented indicates that in all cases,

except that of acetophenone, a peroxide vas formed before de-

tectable amounts of acid appeared. In view of the fact that a

peroxide had been isolated previously (27) from oxidized di-iso-

propyl ketone and appeared to be the precursor of the final

products, it seemed probable that a peroxide vas the first

thermodynamically stable compound formed by each of the ketones

%rtiich underwent a change vrtien subjected to molecular os^gen.

Considering the data of Patton (27) and Higaudy (31), the

following structures are suggested for the hydroperoxides of

propiophenone (VII), and isobutyrophenone (7III).
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H H
9

H H H H
/C=C\ II 1

,.
/C=C^ II 1

^^/-^-'^3 %^/.C-C.C-CH3

H H H li H CH,

VII 7III

Accitophenone apparently does not undwrgo oxidation, at

least, at the conditions used in this research. The foraation

of color axui ssuill amount of acidic luiterial are dxie to pyrolysis

as shovn qualitatively by the treatiaent of the ketone with dry

nitrogen at an elevated temperature.

The reaction curves for propiophenone and isobutyroj^enone,

Figs. 1,2,3 and M-, do not appear to be consistent or regular in

the increase of peroxide, therefore, the conclusion can be drawn

that the initial foraation of peroxide is quite rapid as coo-

pared to the formation of the acid ajod by analogy to the reaction

curves of di-iso-propyl ketone it can be assua»d that the irreg-

ularity of the points on the peroxide line may be due to a peri-

odic curve of the type shown by Figs. 5 and 6.

The kinetics study of di-iso-propyl ketone indicates the

possibility of a periodic reaction. A general reaction of the

type A plus B yielding C which in turn decomposes to give D and

E has been illustrated by Patton (27). He oxidized di-iso-

propyl ketone and succeeded in isolating the products fOTmed*

Patton found, in addition to hydroperoxide, almost equimolar

quantities of acetone and isobutyric acid. These data fit the

general formula given above* Further, he proved that upon de-
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composition, the peroxidie o<Mipound gave only acetone and iso-

butyric acid. If the concentration of ketone and oxygen are

constant and the peroxide and acid are concoaitantly autocata-

lytic, then this particular ca^ might well be a periodic

reaction of the type reported by Lotka*

While the data described in this thesis do not agree vith

the rates of reaction obtained by F^tton (27), it does tend to

substantiate his assumption that the rates he calculated were

specific for the apparatus used.

Preliminary studies on the effect of molecular oxygen on

a series of alkyl aryl ketones have shown that oxidation takes

place with those ketones having a secondary or tertiary earbon

atoa adjacent to the carbonyl group* Ketones having a prioary

carbon atom adjacent to the carbonyl group app£u:ently are un-

affected by molecular oxygen, but do undergo a small amount of

pyrolysis at the elevated temperature used.

Qualitative tests indicated that a peroxide was an inter-

mediate in both of the eases where oxidation took place. The

hydroperoxides of the ketox^s apparently decomposed to yield

either an aldehyde or a ketone and, in the case of isobutyro-

phenone, both an aldehyde in trace quantities and a ketone were

proven. In addition to the aldehyde and/or ketone an aryl frag-

ment was also formed which was converted eventually to the

corresponding acid.

It was not possible to detera^jie definitely the kinetics
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involved in these ketozM oxidations. Data obtained on the

oxidation of di-iso-propyl ketone tend to show that the reaction

is not of a simple nature but is indicative of t%io consecutive

reactions, each of \rtiich autocatalyzes the other. A great deal

more work will be necessary before a positive statement can be

made on this subject.

The work on this project did not lead to the isolation of

any new hydroperoxides, however the qualitative proof of the

peroxidic intermediates formed seems to lend proof to the per-

oxidation tl:u»ory as most adequately explaining the course of

reaction of propiophenone and isobutyrophenone.
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Preliminary studies of the effect of molecular oxygen on a

series of three alkyl aryl ketones, namely, acetophenone, propio^

phenone and isobutyrophenone have shown that oxidation takes

place with those ketones having a secondary or tertiary carbon

atom adjacent to the carbonyl group. Those ketones having a

primary carbon atom adjacent to the carbonyl group apparently are

unaffected by molecular oxygen under the conditions used in this

research, but do undergo a small amount of pyrolysis at an ele-

vated temperature.

Qualitative tests indicated that a peroxide was an inter-

mediate product in each of the cases where oxidation took place,

although a pure hydroperoxide was not isolated from either of

these reactions. The hydroperoxides of the ketones apparently

decomposed to yield either an aldehyde or a ketone. In the

case of isobutyrophenone, both acetaldehyde in trace amoimts

and acetone were products of the oxidation. In addition to the

aldehyde and/or ketone, an aryl fragment was formed which was

converted eventually to the corresponding acid.

In order to study in detail the kinetics involved in these

reactions, di-isp-propyl ketone was oxidized at temperatures of

100° C. and 110° C. Data obtained on the oxidation of this

ketone tend to show that the reaction is not of a simple nature

but involves at least two consecutive reactions, each of which

autocatalyzes the other. This type of reaction is indicated by

a plot of the concentrations of products as a function of the

oxidation time. This graph is periodic in nature, which is

characteristic of two consecutive autocatalytic first order



reactions. While the frequency was not definitely established,

the peroxide formation curve, and to a lesser degree, the acid

formation curve, indicated a real periodic nature.

The work on this project did not lead tc the isolation of

any new peroxides. However, qualitative evidence of a perox-

idic intermediate suggests that the oxidations of propiophenone

and isobutyrophenone are best explained by the peroxidation

theory as developed by Farmer,


